MINUTES OF THE WAGIN DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL
P & C MEETING HELD ON 15 August 2016

1 Meeting Opened 12.35pm

2 Attendance – Mandy Harrington, Carolyn Tulley, Cass Harris-Moroney, Ann Ward, Anette Quartermaine, Terri Spooner, Julie Mangalavite, Kirstine Hamersley, Martina Pascoe

3 Apologies – Melanie English,

4 Confirmation of Previous Minutes - Moved Carolyn, Second Julie

5 Business arising:
   - Nit program seems to be working. They are brushing morning and afternoon. We received a letter from Lucas McInnes saying thank you.
   - Year 6s doing food and drinks for the Athletics Carnival. We are happy for this to happen.
   - Fruit donation has been positive. 1 box/week from a family producer Lyster. Produce too small for supermarkets to sell, perfect for us.
   - Blazers. Waiting to hear from Shaun vandenBerg after meeting with Student Council.

6 Correspondence Out: Nil

7 Correspondence In: ACNC register – re-registered

8 Principal Report attached

9 President Report – thanked the day and evening helpers for the Lions dinner. Received positive feedback from the Lions Club.

10 Treasurer Report attached.

11 School Council Report: Meeting tomorrow, report on following meeting.

12 General Business
   - Senior Citizens. School has requested we run the whole event and we discussed and declined due to busy time of the year.
   - Nature Play: Paul Wiggins is trying to email Ann to say he has more or less given us the go ahead to start. It is up to the school to say it’s ok to start. If he sees something or is unsure about something he will get someone to have a look at it, at the schools cost, to fix things if they are not right. Everything has gone through Kidsafe. We need to make sure we have money available for maintenance every year looking to put away up to the amount of $2000. The Nature Play is a project that we are donating to the school. We are waiting for the plans to go into the classroom where the kids can vote on options of which nature play feature they like the best. Need to talk to Student Councillors to help with getting the kids input.
   - Country Week: Ann has requested money to help cover the driver, and accommodation for the driver, for Country Week. Acknowledged we don’t donate to individual fundraising classes/groups. They are looking for $2000. Mandy moved we donate $500 to Country Week, seconded Julie.
   - Uniform: Permapleat are requiring a minimum number when ordering so Martina sourced our uniform from another two suppliers. LW Reid shirts seem too thin. Sports factory was however a slightly different green but decided it was good quality weave and no minimum order. Martina moved a motion to change supplier and all were in favour.
   - Canteen fridge broke down. Canteen repaired fridge.
   - Jill resubmitted Chaplaincy program and a Youth Camp Meeting regarding fundraising.

13 Next meeting AGM 17th November 7pm Wine Bar. To put a spiel in the newsletter before welcoming new people to come along.

14 Meeting Closed 1.17pm